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• upon R. HA.YNES, Los Angeles. 
CHI ROPRACTIC. Inltlq.t1ve act. Creates Board of Chiropractic Examiners 
appointed by GoverJior and paid from receipts under act; prescribes powers 
. and I duties thereof and prohibits practice of chiropractic without license· 
therefrom; regulates Issuance of such licenses; requires licensees to observe 
5 state and municipal regulations relating to control of contagious and infec-
tious diseases and authorizes them to sign birth anddeatb certificates and 
. use natural agencie3 and manual and mechanical means and manipulations 
as auxlUaries iq their practice; declares other methods of healing,' and 
chiropractorS licensed _under other acts, not affected hereby; prescribes 







. Sufflclent quaUfied electors of the State of board, whIch ahall conllist of five members 
California present to the secletary of state this apP.olnted by the governor. Each member' must 
petition and request that.a. propoS!ld measure, as have puraued a resident course In a regularly 
hereInafter set forth, be submitted to the peopl!! ~hartered chIropractic achool. or college, and 
of the State of CalifornIa tor theIr approval or must,be a graduate thereof and hold a diploma 
rejection, at the next ensuIng general e1ectlon. ·1:herefrom. , 
The proposell measure is as' follows: , Each member muat have practIced chIropractIc 
, " . ' In . the State IOf CalifornIa. for a perIod of three 
. • PlWPOSED LAW. til " .' . yeara next precedIng thedl'te upon which thIs 
(PIoposed cllanges· from provisIons \of ptesent act takes effect. Not mor6 :~han one member 
la" are prInted In black-faced type.)· .. may . ~ a graduate of any one chIropractic 
. An act preacrlbln, the terms upon whrch IIcen .. a ac:hool, nor' may. more than two member. be 
'. . '... realdents of anyone county of the state, And 
; may .be. r .. ued to practltlpner. of ~hlro- no person connected with any chIropractIc achool . 
, , practlc, creatIng the .tate board of chlro-, or college la eligIble to appoIntment aa a member 
...... /,'. practle examlnera 'and declarIng Ita powers of the bo·ard •. Each member of the board .hall 
... . ,and dutlea, preacrlblng penaltlea for vIola. receIve a per dIem of ten dollarl for each day 
, .1:10" hereof; and repealing all actl and partl ,durIng WhIch he II a~tually engaged In the dla- . 
.. of acts Inconll,tent herewIth. ". .. charge of hI, dutl .. , an~ mileage 'at the rate 
Th " . .. of three ceCt. per mile for each mile neces-e people of the State of ClI.1lfomlll. do enact· ' .. arlly trave ed In going to and from meetings 
, as tollOW's: . ~ of the 'board, such per diem and mileage and 
" . '8ectlon 1. A board II herelly created to be other InCidental expenl .. of the board or of Ita 
al the "State board· of chlropractlo members to be paid out of the fund of the 
hereinafter referred to as tho board, and not othlrwlao. , 








.. ( , 
" 
thirty. daya of )h, -data '.; Section 6. (a) The . 
.takea effect,'~ ·governor.·, board of examiners on _ .. _ ... __ . _____ , 
membe... of thiJ li'oard.· Of .. 'Ing the aecond Monday 0' January anl .. _ 
. appointed orie 'ahall . be .l •. ellch yell!) an4 at ,ouch timell and place 
a 
IW. 
on Of one· year. tWO'-for two :' maybe found l:leceasal'J' tor the 
~re. year.. 'Thereafter, pch ""'0' their dulle .. '/" .' I '. '. '." /. ~ . , . 
the term of ~r. yea .... ·' .~ . (b}- Each' appllcatlon·.lIhalt be-desl&nated by 
meot- to fill Ii:, vacancy , ria, nUJ2lber Inllteado of the, name, 110 that the 
. term. only. Each 'ldentlty ~ll not' b.C; ~C1osed to the. examlnera 
h •. a been tIJltll ,th .. papen·. are gradelL . ......--
govemor may .. .. /, (c) ~'·Except In' ca .. a .. heMlln otherwl.. pre-' 
after receiving .. ; acrlbed all· examination. IIhall be In writing., the 
or. mllconduct of· ..• ubJecll of whlcl1 i~l be as folloWII: anatomy. 
. . /' '., .. ' »hysiology. pathologt,. dlagnolllB or. analYlla. 
board shall convene· within. elementlrTchemfstry, 'and toxicology, baeteri-
. after the appolntmel'lt of Ita' mem- . ology,' histology, : hygiene and· sanltatlon, and' 
ahalJ. organize by the electl9n of a chlropractlo theory and' practlce,aa taught bY 
__ .. _, "Ice-president and. secretary, all 1'0 chlroprar;tlc colleges. ' A lIcenBe llhall be granted 
:hosen from' the members of the . board, to any applicant who· shall make a general 
- electIons of officers ahall occur average of seventy~ftve per, cent,· and not. fall 
__ the January meeting' of the board. below sixty per cent in more than two branches 
'Ity of the board shall constitute a " of said' examInation. /l..ny apfllcant )falIIng to 
.' quorum •. The secretary shallrecetve a salary 'make the required grade, sha! be gi'ven credit 
.' to be fixed by the board In. an amou.,t not for the bmnche •. passed, and may, wIthout fur~ 
exceedl~9 one thousand dollars pel' annum, but thel" cost, take the examlnatlon at 6 Bubsequent 
not per diem, and shall give bond to the state . date 'OB the subjects In which. he failed. For 
· ,In such'. s.um and wIth such suretlea as the each year of actual. pmctice, Blnce . graduation 
. board may deem proper. He shall klll'P a record ... the applicant shan be gIven a. credit of one per 
Of \he proceedings of the board, whIch shall· at . cent on the general avemge. Any chiropractor 
all times during busIness hours be open to the who nleets the. requirements set for@ In this 
· pUblic for Inspection. He shall keep a true and section of this act, and who shall have pursued . 
accurate account of all funda receIved and or a resIdent course of at least byohundred hours 
all expenditures Incurred or authorized by the' 'In obstetricS. and who shall make a Blade of 
· board, and on the first day of December ot seventy·f!ve per. cent In an examInation In 
." each year he shall file with the governor a obat •• nca conducted by .the board, IB authorized 
':. report of all receipts and dIsbursements and of to pmcUce obstetrics. under the provlBlons. of 
, 
the rroceedlngs of the board for the: precedIng thIs act. . '.
flaca year. ~. . .. . .. . . . '. Section 7. ' . .Any person who, withIn six month I 
.Sectlon 4. The board shall have 'row"r: ' '. ':Of tho date 'upon which thla . act takes effect. 
(a) To adopt a seal, which Ihal. be afllxed shall present to the board a diploma and proof 
to aI/ IIcenles l.sued by the board. . of bavlng pursued a resident C01lrse of at least 
f (b) To adopt 'from time to thrie auch rules . one thousand hours In a legally chartered 
and regulations al the board maY deem prop ...... !chlropractlc' Bchool, and who shall present am-
and nece.sary for the performance of Its work, 'davlts of good moral character and shall pay to 
copies or ·such rules and regulations to be filed : the secretary' of th~'board the Bum 'of twenty-
with the secretar~ofstate for public Inspectlon'flve dollars, shall be given an' oral, practical 
(c) To examine applicants and to IlISue and . and cllnlcal examination, and If he, or Ihe, 
revoke licenses to practice chiropractic, as·. makes. a grade of seventy-five 'per clmt In 'auch 
herein provided., examination, shall be granted a license to. prac-
(d) ~ summon wltnessea and to take teatl- tlce chiropractIC In· this state under the provl-
mony as to matters pertaining to It I duties; . slons of thIs act. 
and each member shall havs power to admInister. Sectlon 8 •. NotwIthstanding any provl.lon 
oaths and take affldavlta. . contained In any other aectlon of this act the 
(e) To 'do any and., all thlnga necenary or· . board. ,upon receipt of the fee of twsnty-flve 
Incidental to the exerclae of tho power. and dollar., shall Issue a lIcens., to any of the 
duties herein granted or Imposed. . follOWing named persons: 
Sectlon 6. It Bhall be unlawful. for any per- la) To each member of the board. 
80n to practice chiropractic In this state unleBlS (b) To any person licensed to practlce 
he.. shall have first obtained a license. as pro- chlropractlo under the laws of another state, 
vlded In this act. Any person wishing to practice I having the same req~rements as prescribed In 
chiropractic shall make appllcation to the board 'this ·act. 'I 
fifteen days prior to any meeting thereof, upon (c) To"any person who shall have pmcticed 
such form and In such manner as may ~e chiropractic for six years, two yearB of which 
provIded by the board. Each app\lcatlon must shall have been In this state Immediately pre-
be accompanied by a lIcenBe fee of twenty-dve ceding the dat& upon which this act takes 
dollars and a certificate showing good moral . effect, and who presents hIs dIploma as proof 
character of the app\lcant. Except In the caBes of having pursued.a resident course In a legally 
herein otherwise prescribed each applicant shall chartered chiropractiC school or college. and 
be a gladuate of a chartered chiropractic school proof ot good moml character providing he 
or college which teaches a course 'of two, applies withIn six months of ,the date' upon 
thousand hours or more, and he must give which thla act takes effect. 
docnmentary proof 6f having attended not leBs Section 9. (a) The board may refuse to 
than ninety percent of two th01l.sand hours. grant or mq,y revoke a llcense to practlce 
The schedule of minimum educational requlre- chlropractlo rn this state or may cause a 
mente to enable any person to practice chlro- licensee's na.me to be removed from all records 
"ractlc In this state Is as follows to wit, except of practitioners of chiropractic In the state upon 
as herein otherwlso provided: .. _ any of the following grounds. to wit: The. 
Anatomy _______________________ 600 houl'll employment of fraud or deception In applying 
Histology _______________________ 100 hours for a license or In paSSing an examination as 
Elementary chemistry and . provided In this act; the practice of chiropractiC 
toxicology __________________ 100 hours under a false or assumed name; or the persona-
Physiology ______________________ 200 hours tlon of another practitioner of like or different 
Bacterloiogy ____________ .. _______ 60 hours name; the conviction of a crime Involving moral 
Hygiene and sanltatlol1__________ 40 hours turpitude; habitual Intemperance In the U8e of 
Pa thology _______________________ 2'0 hours ardent spirits, narcotics or Atlmulants to such 
Diagnosis or analysls___________ 400 hours an extent as to Incapacitate him from the 
Chiropractic theory and practlce_ 300 hours performance of hIs professional duties. AnY 
person who Is a licentiate, or who Is an applicant 
2000 houri for a license to practice chiropractic agaln.t Tot:\l ____________ ... __ ... _______ _ 
[Slxl ... ,,1 
• 
.. , provlalona of thl. act. It ahall be the ~"tJ' 16 
. the .ecretary 0' tha board, ander th. d ectllll 
. : ' 0' ,the . board, to ald. aa d attorn eye n .. 
/ enforcement of thla act.. .... • 
- , ~ f· 
.& ".'. "etlon 15. All acta or parte of acta In 00..-
/ herewith .... her.by replaled. ", 
.'. • I 
1 · , ,. , " I IN'-- . ~ , . '. «I 8~ G ~ ......... IONI •. , , 
, , ····" .. W"·,.,..,f.·: ,',.' 8ecUona . aev~ nine, . ten, eleVA'" 
tIme' after two yeaiijtplfcwfng .fourteen, 1lfteen, slxteen, ... 
revocation 01' cancel/atlo,...~". . nlnetee!', twenty-two and 
under thl. aRtlon. the boa;:cI ... ,,' ~ atate medtcal pracUce act, 
. a ~Jorlty vote, I .. ue a new llcen .. o~'ora~t. 4.1913 all amended, whlcA, Is prOJ)O.llllQ to .-
." . IIcen .. , to the person affected. reator'ng hIm to, mOdlded b!. 110 tar as the act relates to '-WUa- . 
.... 01' conferring on him all the rlghtll\_ncJ prJ.vl-. ot· certltlcatea to chlropractlcs __ ~ ~_. . 
· legea. of, and· pertaIning to the .'. Pra.etl91'", 0' ". tho· practice. of.' chItoptilct!c, read as fOlio •• : 
'. ,-chIropractIc aa regulated by· \hI •. act..· ~,nYd- (PrOvlalons dl1rerlng tram proposed chlr_ . NO\ 
,., person to !Wlfom such rIghts !lave been' restore t rln 1) - .. ra~ 
ahall payl to the secretary tlie BUm of twentll1- ': aC are. p ted In Ita Ics. 
· ,five dollars upon the I .. uan" 'f a newllc:~:ti Sec. 7. Ev&ry applicant for a certlftc!ate II}!. 
'". Section 10. la, Every· p' aon who-·::. . pay to the secretary of the board a. tee 
· recelvs a license trom the IMMa'd shall ~ve·1t tlDentu-/lve dollars (1t5), which shall b. . .~ 
recorded In the omce of the eeunty clerk 'ot the . to the treasurlll' of the board by saldseo 
county In whIch he resides and shall' b&w it In case the cJJlPlfcan"a credentlala 
:'llltewlae recorded In the counties Into which he ment or ill CIl8e he doea IIot desire to 
!!ball subsequently move for the purpose· of' . ezaminatioll, tM nm of ten d.ollar .. 
· practiclng chlrop'ractlc. .. ' ,. be retailled, thfl remainder Of 1M 
'. (b). The' failure or the refusal on the part.returnable on application. 
., ot the holder of a license to have It recorded Sec. 9. ,Every applicant must file 1I'lth tJa 
. before he shall begin to. practice chlropra.ct/c board,. at least tlDO lDeeb prior to tbe rOgulr-
· Intli1s atate after havIng been notIfied by the meeting thereof, satisfactory testimonials ot ~ 
board to do 80 shall be sufllclent ground to moral character, and a' diploma or c1lplOlbaa 
' .... voke or can'riel a IIcenso and to render It null . Issued by BOme legally chartered school or ac~ 
:-and void • approved bv. the . board, tM. requirem.,.tit-lf 
· (c) Th~ county clerk of each county tP this wh~h achoor or a.choola 4lIall have been. ,,('tilt 
state snall keep for public Inspection, In & book time of granting nch dl}/loma or dfplo!JJGa' ill 
rovlded . tor that purpose, a complete list and· flO degree le~ than thoall requip'ed under tlUa act. 
St!scrlptlon ot the licenses recorded byhlJJl. or aaUsfactort/ evidence or Mlvin" poa8e".4 ncI 
When any such license shall be preilented· to diploma or diplomas, and muat /lIe an 411Jdou!' 
hi f I' eco d he IIhall stalllP upon' the face atatfng. that hll fa the Jerson named 'n "ail th:reo~ li'iB :I~ed memorandum of the date dfplomIJ or diplomas, an that he III tM 14tD~ 
when such license was presented fol" record. holder therpof, and that .the ."ame lDaB JWocu.d 
5 ctl 11 Chi opractlc "ce~sees shall· ob- '" the regular course of 'nstmctton aM eZ41nf_ ' e on. I' ~'.1 I I I 'fion without fraUd or mfarepre"entatiOtl; • • • aerve apd be aUbJect to all .... .. an .. mun c pa urollided, furth(Jf' that all. appl!cant f' 
regulatrona relating fo the control ef contagIO~~ . l'dmglu8 practitioner C(Jf'U/lcat6" mllBt ~o: 
01' Infectious dlaeasea, may algn blr'th and dea that 116 1148 aUended tlDO coursea or atu411 ,. 
' .. certlflcatea, and ahall report any and all matters auch COUTSII to have been or not leas tha" '"f~C 
'. pertainIng to public health to the proper healt~ tlDO lDeeka duration., but not tlecC8saril1l IHIrJu:;' . 
' omcera, and may diagnose and ulle auch natura_ continuoualU or co""ecuUvelu, and that 41 lecut 
'. agenCies as water, feed, heat, electricity, man ten montha ahall ha1le intervened bChileen tM 
,iu",1 . and mechanical means and manlPhulatlon~ beginning of anu course and the bcginnlaq Of tM 
"aa auxiliaries In their practice under t 0 pro preceding COUr8e' • • • 
vlalons of thll act.' d b The said application Shall be made ~ 
~ectlon 12. All examinatIon feea receIve h~ blankfumlshed by saId board and It abaft ~on~ 
.' the board under this act Ihall .be paid to t taln such Information' concerning the DJedlcal 
· secretary of said board, who· Shal\t~\~he t~~: Instruction and the prelimInary education Of the 
· of each month deposit the same w e a applicant as the board may by rule ~rlbe. 
': treaaurer, and the state treasurer shall fla~" In additioll to thll.requirements hereina 'yrC)-
· . the money ao received In a speCial fund, 0 tl e. lIlded for, applicants ror an!l form Of cn,i"ca'" 
.• known 31 "the atate board of chlroprac c. hereunder shall preadnt to Baid boc:rd at t14 ti,,;" 
'. examiner.' fund," and shall pay the same out of making ncll application.' a dfplolR<l IJ'f>lIl 4 
. on warranta Issued by the atate controller tUPO~ California high '8chool or other. 8c/wol III. tip 
· vouchers I.sued and signed by the preslden an Statll of California requiring and gi~ II fuil 
" .. cretary of the board. The moneys aOdrebcelr~d four uear'" Cotlra6 of same grade;or otMi ~hOols 
' . and. Placed Inuld fund may be use . y e elaewherll, reqUiring and giving (J full 10., lIears' 
.' board In defraying their expen .. s In carrying atandard Mgh achool Course, or ltll ~lent, 
'. out the provlslona of this act. I appr01led bu thll boarr!, together wfth 8alqf'ICtorY 
· Section 13. Any person. who shall pmct ce or proof that .ho fa thll lawful holder ~ we!) 
attempt to practice chIropractic, or any person diploma, and that the aame lDaa procun4 In thl! 
who shall buy, sell or fral.ldulently obtain a regular courall of' '""truction. The JIG""'g o( 
'license to practice chlropractlcr whether recorde~ an. ezamlnattonr before tlU! entrance ""'''tining . Or npt, or who shall use the t tie "Chiropractor board for the entrance to the academ£e ~art-
or "0 C.," or any word-or title to Induce belief ment of the Unlver8it!l of Oalifornia, or l~ford 
that h~ Is engaged Ip tho practice of chlropractl~ Univer8itll or thll Universit!l of 80ut~ Cali-
· :without first complying with the proVisions Of fornla, or thll posse8sion of don! '>ltc.ry 
: thla act. or any ferson who shall violate any 0 evidence of admisl!ion to the academic ~part-
· the provisions 0 thl. act, shall be guilty of f. m61lt or nch In,,htutlona a. are!lular Wlldellt 
· mIsdemeanor and upon conviction thereof sha I or 'n full standing 8hall be 3ufTIctent f).---ttc 0" 
· be punlBhed by a fine of not less than fifty prllHminarv educational quali/leation& I" llt'll 
dollars and not more than two hundred dollars of- wch dl~loma, the applicant ma,. pr .... ent: 
or by Imprisonment In the county Jail for not (1) a certi/lcate from thll colleg" e~anoo 
Ie. than' thirty days nor more than one year, ezamlnation board, or the college U>-~fnfnl1 
Or both. All aub.equent offense. ahall be pun. board 01 anll state or te., Itory 8h~ f;wt 
I.hed In like manner. Nothing In thIs act shall ",uch applicant has 8UCC63sfully paased tilt! .~a",. 
be construed to Interfere with any other method inaUon of said board; or (~) if Stich .... ,y!cant 
Or science of healing In this state, or with bll t"irtv years or morll o( aoa ho ~h ahow 
Chiropractors who are licensed under other acts. to the 3at/alac"on of the board cf ."r.icu.1 
Section 14. It ahall be the duty of the aeveral eznlltlner" proal o( preU",i'Hlry ertucati<>a ''''",va-
district attorneys of this state to prosecute all lell.t /n training power to the (aregol"., "~.1re. 




., ,." 0, ",.. ." 
" ,. _.' - . . -• 
. ot'.eertfft-,,'<tJlOusand hours In a legally. chartered' school . 
bth4'\'P11r }ldJilf/rolled b1/ fhe board and .8afw(acfOf'1l proof of . 
'BchQOl;;Or >_' fhf11I1'lIearlf'oOl actual ".acUce ,of a d",g'eIl8 111/11-", a. couts.,:' ot" , "fm -•. _.. -. - - . , ' 
, Ul~ to~~':,~ ,_ 
menU! :'. i; . .t- ':' .:-" j,~ l'·~~~·t~;".:~~:; -",;' 8h~1 
- • P' _. __ p 
Pf'acUtloner' . . . . ',,' .. ,,' sbnh ... 
, .,' _ • . • , '., .• , J .....• -'~:""";.':'. :ex &' 
~ a "DrUgZell,,'PractIHOMr certlftcateXl.," ,tthe .fee 
- - - . 
60D hours.' ~ " . " :' .. /. ,":, . :'.~ ': .... ' '- f. ._'1 , -. 
. ~-.;..:.. __ ... _..:..:..~ __ ~_~~_;.,_~ , . .J8S bou~a "~" 
. '" . .,"" ... ~ .... -____ ~ ___________ + __'_~_ ' '.IJ ItI uu .... ' 
'1Jourll. r.! .... ," _ '.. ':' 1 ,"-;"', '. > 
chemistrY, and ., '" .', "'-: 
, .•. "70h'" 
which- ___ • 
'and 'satls _..;. ______ ... .,, _________ ~,' ,outs ' 
______ ""'..:_:..:.._'..::-__ :..J.. __ ~. 200' 'hciw:s ~' . ", . ,-' . course legally . . ., . ' , . . ," 







lJour8. '. r.0 bours ------- -----------------lJour8. 
and mechanical 
.' fW/Jpll ________ -'_:...________ 260 hours 
Group 6.' !/J5 hour8. ' . ~. " .. 
,G1/tIecowgll ____ .: _______ ;.._____ .100 ho.ur8 
~'Obstetrlcs ' _________ ~_;.. _________ '_1/J5 hours 
:,~ • • I • \ 
~ - ,.' 
" Total __ ~_.,------~-1.-'---------2.000hours 
: in ·the c:urse ·Of· st~dY h:reln :utllnet th~ 
lioursreqUlred shall be actual work.1n the class-
room, laboratory, clinic or hospital, and at .least 
tlightll (80) per cenUlat actual 'attendatlce shall 
Ilil required;. prollided. fhat tAe lIqurll "Aerein 
requIred in anll 8ubject need. nof ell:cBed Beventll-
fl.lIe (75) per cetlt of the number specified. but 
fllat the total number of hour8 II\. all file BUb-
fect8 o( each. groii' shall nof be less than thll 
total number speci ed for B'UCh group. 
'Sec.. 11. In ad tlon to' above requirements. . · .. . . ' " ," , . 
.- All applicants tor "d",glells pracUUonercertlft-
cates" must pass an examination III the tollowlng 
SUbject8 : . 
1. Anatomy andhlstoiogy. 
I. Physiology. 
3 •. General diagnosis. 
. 4. Pathology and elementary bac.terlology. 
6. Obstetrics and gllneoology. . ' 
8~ Toxicology and elementary ,chemistry. 
7. Hygiene and sanltaUon. . . · -, , 
• • • • • • • • 
• 
· ~, ' 
All examlnationBAlhall be practical In charac-
Eer and' designed' to ascertain the appllca~'s 
fitness to practice his profession. and shall be 
~nducted In the English language, and af leasf 
J porUon of the examination In each of the sub-. 
tects shall be In wrltln& The' board In U8 
lwcretiol\. upon the 8ubmission of saUsfactory 
~rool from fhe applicanf thaf he 16 unabls fo 
neet the requirements 0/ ths' ell:amination In the 
l!Jnglillh language, mall allow fhe use of an 
"'tel prefer either to be{:resent in the ell:amina-
lion room or fo therea ter Interpret and f"an-
lil, fbe the answers of t e applicant. The 8elec-
tion of such Interpreter 16 fo be left enffrely fo 
the board and the. ell:pense8 thereof to be borne 
"II the applicant, the palf1nSnf therefor fo be 
made be/ore such ell:aminafion ill held. There 
,"all be at lead ten questioll8 on each subjecf, 
the answer" to which "hall be marked on a Bcale 
)1 teero to' one hundred. . Each applicant must 
)btaln no less than a general average of seventy-
five per cent, and not less than sixty per cent 
tn any two subjects; provided, that any appll-
Il8.Ilt shall be granted a credit ot one per cent 
~pon the general average for each year ot actual 
practice since graduation; provided, turther, that 
lny applicant tor • • • "drug/eBs practi-
tioner certificate" obtaining sellenty·plle per ccnt 
eac,. in fille Bubjccts • • • shall be sub-
seqnently re-examined in those subjects only In 
which he tailed. and without additional tee. 
Any person who at any time prior to January 1, 
r916, shall pay to the secretary ot said board the 
tee of twenty·five dollars and submits satisfac-
torY' proot ot good moral character and ot a 
resident one· year co ursa ot not leIS!! than. ona 
[E\ahteonj 
83/:r:m'-may~-8i1mted a -certl1icate to 
(J d",glells 83/lIt617l In this state;, • • •. 
The examlnaUon papers ~U torm a. part of 
the records of the board. and· 8hall be kept on 
file bll fhe' aecretary for' (J ~eriod 0/ one year 
. alter ·each fWaminafioll. In" said examination 
the applicant shall be known and designated by 
number only, and. the ,name attached to the 
number shall be kept secret untuatter the board 
has finally voted upon the' application. The 
8ecretary Qf 'the, board 8hall in flO inBtanc"" 
. participate a8 ok ell:aminer I" anll ell:aminaUon . 
. ht;ld by fhe board" AU quelltio718 Oft any IIt.bject 
in wJlich ell:aminaUon 16 required under thl8 act 
8hal~ be prollided, f1lI the board of medical ell:am-
Inerll upon the morning of the dall upon which 
ell:aminafion 16 gillen in BUch BUbject, and when 
It B~all be 8h01lln fhat fhe, 8ecretarll or any 
member of, the board has in any manner gillen 
information in.adllance of· or during examination 
fo anll applicanf U. 8ha1l be the dutll of the 
, gOllel nor ~ remove '8Uch persem from the board 
of medical ell:amlners. or from the' ot/lce of' 
lIeeretary. 
All certiftcates issued hereunder must date tile' 
ell:tent and character of practice which 16 per-. 
mUfed fhereunder alld shall be In such torm as 
shall be_prescribed by theo board. 
Sec. 13. Said board must also Issue a certltl-
cate to practlce a ·8Ysfem or mode of treating fhe 
8Ick or a1fUcfed recognized by thia act or any 
preceding practice acf In the Btafe of Cali/ornla . 
to any applicant.. without any examlnatlon, 
authorizing the holder thereot to practice a 
83/llfem or mode· of treatingfhe :rick or at/licted 
In the State ot California. upon payment of a 
registration tee ot one hundred dollars, upon the 
tollowt~ terms and conditions and upon satls-
factort proof. thereot, f viz: The applicant. shall 
produoe a certi1lcate' entltllng him to practice a 
8f!sfem or mode of freati"'g fhe :rick or afflicted, as 
provided In fhill act or anll preceding pracfice act 
of fhe Btafe of California, Issued either by the 
medical examining board. or by any other board 
or' offlcer authorized by the law to Issue a 
certlftcate entitling, such applicant to practice a 
8y&tem or mode for freating the 8ick or at/licted 
either In the District ot Columbia or In any 
state 'or territory of the United States, or It 
such certlftcate shall have been lost. then a COpy 
thereof, with proof satisfactory to the board of 
medical examiners of the State of California 
that the copy Is a correct COllY. Bald certificate 
must not have been i118ued to Buch applicant 
pHor fo the first day of Augusf, 1001 and the 
requirements from the .,college from which such 
applicant may have graduated, and the require· 
ments ot the board which was legally authorized 
to Issue such certificate permitting such 
applicant to practice a Bysfem or mode of treat-
i>lg the sick or afflicted shall not have been at 
the time 8uch certificate was '.'Jllued In any 
degree or particular less than tho~e· which wllre 
required tor the Issuance of a similar certificate 
to practice a 8ystem or modll 0/ treating tile Blcle 
or afflkted In the State of California at the date 
of the IS8uance of Buch certificate, or whicll may 
hercl1.fter be required by law and which may be 
In force af the date of tile i118'Uance of any such 
certificate; and prolllded, further, that said a,p/(· 
canf "hall furni.'Jh from the board wllich i811ued 
/laid cerfiflcate, ellidence Batisfactorll fo thll 
boarel Of mcakxJ' ~am'ner" 01 'he Btate of 
• 
I • '. . . .' . ,. .' " . -' .,'- '. ' .. : ' , ,. ".:. ,. :.,-.'., .' 
t1wl. reqUlreme"ta' were' . . 811a" fall' to .1 f/,le· with ~ th • . ,ilCw,tDrll" o( . MJl4 
. board. i8l1um~, 1I1&C1J . board ,hi8' all8wer,.under· oath." trithftt fteent" 
such IIIMlance. ,1. after da
i 
118, afte,. lIer'11ice em hm..· of ,old oIfafwn.t or 
c",,"/lcate.l. and t e".o- 10 thfn BUch furfher ti,."e ,0/1 the boarJl -11 a:::. 
the. applicant o( suc'" , ,aw fhe chargea' on' tMlt,. fac.., 8ha}'· bfl de . 
of the lIaid require- ''''/1fcUfltbv the board~ ·defaur, mlal1 "bf rentiel!ln~lCId'­
neCe811Jt"JI IIr' the boarel '~c:~t Mm, and 1116 aJIPlicafl~eltl8e4 'If the 
_ tAl!' Btafe. 0 ' Calitol nla' ges on theIr face' be deemed liufflc.ent', '_lIT 
Hr ell:amillatio,., or {n1)68tl- . 'the board, and Issue be joined thereon by aDlWeI". 
maJi /Jee flf to make on \ the boatd shall proceed to detennlne the· matter • 
fovM that tile requ.re- . and to, that end shall hear such propel' evidence 
II1Icia certi{lcafe teere. . aet may be adduced before It; and' It It ~ appeat 
-,----- -- iII~d, in anll degree to the satisfaction ot the board that the,aPf~ 
le88 ,than thl! requlrement8 pro.- , cant, Is· guilty as. charged. . no certlftcate s 
. Of the Btatl1, 01. CalifONJIG at be· Issued; to him. WheneVer· any hoider' of 'a 
---- illBUaIlC8 of B'UCh cerflflca~" Qr,certlftcate herein provh~ed for Is gulltyot'u"pro-
--- _ .... _leanf has not been a re.lliden' 0 . thB fe8BionaJ conduct, Q8' the "ame 16 dellned' In ~h" 
from which tAe applicafion I" baaed' or a act; and the said unpro/e81110nalconduct 'haS been 
'of 0118 year subsequenf to the iBBUance' of brought to the attention ot the board 8xanUng 
certificate he will noe be entitled to practli:e said certiftcate, in the manner hereinafter pro-
. the Sfate of Cali/ornla withouf an exam-vlded or whenever a certlftcate has been" p~ 
IOfion.. An oral ell:aminaUon.. 8hall not be . cured by traud or mlsrepresentjltlon, or l$sued 
:eemed fo be of equal merif, with (J written by mistake, or the person holdIng such certlftcate ' 
an" no certificate lI1Iall be iIIsued in Is found, to be practicing' contrary td the provl-
a wriften ell:amillafjon waa gillen ,slons .. thereof and of this act,' It shall be the 
and an appllcanf was gillen an ora' _duty ot said board either' to 8'U8pend the ngM 
in anofher Btafe at fhe Bame time.' 01 the holder of "aid certi/lcate to practice for 
herebll aufhorized fo enter Into (J a perio" nof ell:ceeding one year; or In Its dlscre-
,or contract" of reciprocltll, with iither tlon to revoke his certlftcate. In fhe ellent of 
wllereln fhe 8fandard' Of BUC~ '8tate" 8UCh 81IBp6118ion. the holder of BUch certificate 
nof In anll degree or particular le88 than /rhall nof be entitled to practice thereunder during 
the requirements In'tlle Btafe of Calilornla fhe ferm of "uBpension; but, ~pon the 6i!:plratiolS 
BOme year, for the wsuance of a certiftcate . of t~e 'el m of 8aid 81I8pell8ion he 8hall bel 
".actictt a 8y8t~m or mode of f¥at/np the sicIG rtllw.atated by the board. and 8'hall be entitled to 
afflicted, 8uch cerUficafe to be 8fmilar In IlCOpfJrenme hia practice, unlell8 if shall be establill1led 
. certificate wBUed in the' othe7' to the 8ati8faction 01 fhe 1I0ard fhaf 8aid perlJon 
, .Iowever,' thaf Cln application' so 8118pended from practice, hall, during the fer", 
- . - - - practice any 8liBtem of nch 8U8pension, practiced in the State of Calf.. 
:rick or at/licted illBUed 'lomlG, in Which event the board shall r6110kll t1l8 
in anll 8tate qr 061 tiflcate Of wch perllon. No such 8U8p811810n 
.7 refused or or revocation sh#Lll be made unless ~ch holder 
c.enCl/ of the Is cited to appear and the same proceedings are 
- II1Ich had as Is hereinbefore provided In this section In ' 
, eitAer a' _ of refusal to Issue certlftcates. Said secre-
the board at ,ta.ry In all "Cases ot IlU8pensloD or revocation shall 
• enter on his register the fact of such suspension 
must refuse a certlftcate or revocation. as the case may be, and llhall 
ot unflrofeBsWnal conduCt. Del.tifll the fact of 8Uch .~enBion or rellocaf'on 
_ the 
make the same returnable at 
otsald board. occurring 
-- _ ned atter filing tile com-
ttation shall notify the applicant 
.. ___ re the charges ot said unprofea-
tcf will be heard, and that tlls appll-
hill 10rltten answer, under oath, 
- ____ ~ days nell:t after the lIerllice on him 
citation or that default will be faken 
him and hia application for a certificate 
The atrendance ot witnesses at such 
may be compelled by subprenas Issued by 
secretary ot the board under Its seal. SaId 
-------.. and saId subprenas shall be served In 
accordance with the. statutes ot thIs state then 
- force as to the service ot citation and sub-
. pmnas 'generally, and all the provisions of the 
statutes of this state then In torce relating to 
BUbprenas and to citations are hereby made 
applicable to the subprenas and citations pro-
vided tor herein. Upo" the aeeretary'B certlfll-
ing to tile fact 0/ refmal of any per~On to otiev 
BUbpama or cltat(on to the B'Uperior court of 
the county in w1l{ch tile 8ervice was had. BOld 
court 8hall thereupon proceed to hear said maUer 
'.In accordance with the statutes of tlli.'J Btate tile" 
lorce a8 to contempts for disobedience of 
prncess of the courf, and 8Muld said court find 
that tile Bubp/J'nlJ or citation lIa8 been legal/II 
tllat t/l.e part" so served has wilfully 
tile .• arne, It 811all proceed to Impose 
penalty a., provided In ca.'eB of contempt 
court. In all casE'S or alleged unprofe8slona' 
conduct. arising under this act, depositions of 
. \Vltnes..es may be taken, tho sn,me as In civil 
.. cases find all the Pl'llvl810nM of the statutes of 
,this state then In torce as to the laking ot deposl-
.. tlons are hereby made appllcaL"le to the taking 
Of depositions under this act, If tile appllcanf 
uniter fhe Ileal of fhe boar to the counfy cl8"'1c 
01 the) countie8 In which t e certif/,cafe8 of f1l8 
per80n· wholle certificate has been relloked ill 
recr;wded; and Baid clerk must thereupon write 
upon the margin or acroBs the face of M8 register 
. of the certificate of BUch pcr8em, fhe following: 
"The hOlder' of fhw certiftcate was on the _____ _ 
dall ,of ------- -.r __ l/U8pended for ____________ ." 
or, "Thill certi/WOte waa rewked on the _____ _ 
dall of - _______ ," as the caae mall be, gilling tile 
dall, month ,ana year of lIuch rellocation or 
length of 8'U8pension, as tAe ca8e mall be, ill, 
accordance witl~ '8aid certification fo him by /laid 
8ecretar 1l. The record Of /tUch, suspetlllion or 
r6110cafion "0 made by said county clerk ·"hall b8 
primG facie evidence of the facf thereof and 01 
the regularUlI of all t~e proceedlngB of saLi board 
In fh8 matter of Baid Busfension or rellocation. 
The word8 "unprof6BBiona conduct" aB used in 
fhi8 act. are hereby declared to mean: 
First-The procuring or aiding or abetting or 
attempting or agreeing or of/ering fo procure 
a orimlnal abortion. 
Second-The wilfully betralling of a profes-
Bfona! secret. 
Third-All adllertillino of medical bUBiIl6.B 
1Dhk?h is intended or has a tendency to deceive 
tile publlo or impoBe upon credulou8 or ignorant 
perllOtl8, and so be harmful or Injurious to public 
mora'" or safety. , 
Fourth All adllerti.'Jing of any medicine or of 
a"'l1 mean8 wllereby the montMv periods 01 
women can be regulated or the meMe8 re-e8tab-
lillhed if SliP pressed. . 
Io Itth-Convlctlon ot any ol'tense Involving 
moral turpitude In which case the record ot 
such conviction shall be conclusive evidence. 
Sixth-Habitual Intemperance or excessive use 
of coc"lne, opium, morphine-, codelne
t 
heroIn, alpha 
eucaine, beta pucalne. novocaine or cnloral hydrate 
or any of the salts, derivatives or compounrls of 
the toregolng substances or the prescrlbin(1, 
"elling, fu.mi.'J1I(ng, giving away or of/erlng to 
[~lnete8n] 
• , . . 
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or iIf"e GtI1Dy""oA "&-',' In f~ act',shatl be,JUUty. of a mllldemeanor 
iii not' ,,!WIer fAe d"'eCt ',an4' upon' convlcUon: J.I1ereof' lIball be pun1med, 
IreGtm""f GM cor, of", aa designated In' fM." act.i ~'" '", :. :'., , . , 
01 eAe G~" _Ho1sed ~". Seool8., Anyper80D,~·:8.Dy> :q1ember ot atJ7 
- ',f' " ',,' '. . . ',1Irm.; or oftlclal of.'. any coilJ)aDY, '8,sQClaU 
perllODAUOD of anotber, JJcenle4·, .. · orpnlsaUon or corporaUon llhall, be _ 
,or Plf"",meng.or· ~'ng ,GMI1 .. r "',. milldemeanor and upon eoDVicU01l thereof 
.. ' ." 061 It/ICGftl lit f~ JWGOtlc«, 01 1141. punlabable 'U' 4ea'lI'ated·, In tAl« act. 
or ,mode ,01" motillg 'fM noll ,or, ' , Ind1Yldu81ly , or " In .. blI' oftlclal' 
, ; , ,- , 1, , blmlelf sell 'or barter.' or 01fc!r to 
,any,c:erUficate authorlze4.tiI be IP'ILnted here-
, under;". or any diploma.' aftldavit, . transcript, 
cerWlcate or any other eVIdence tequlred I,n fA" 
any 1IcUUoua , • act for use In connec;u.on. 'WIth the granUng 
" own. ,,', of c:ertltlcatell or diplomas. 'or who IIhall purchue 
o . "drvI1Zu. ,or' procure ~EI same eltber., directly or indirectly 
or -1OlaGt ewe 'With Intent, that the, same'llhall be traudulentIy . 'n or "pon GnY" URd,' or, who shaU:wlthtraudulent Intent alter' 
or flWl "e"erinD,'-or pfmetrGt'nl1 ~ , an,. dfploma, certHiea.te.transcrlPt, aftldavlt,' or 
pr~Utoner celtt any other evidence to' be used In obtaining & ' 
, Gny Auma" beinD '" f diploma or certificate iequJred Aereunder or who 
any d"ease, 'nJurv. deforw,Uy, or sball use or' attempt· to use fraudulently any 
or me"tal condiHo" of auch Auma" certlftcate. transcript; aftldavlt, or dlploDla, 
tAe "evenng of tAe umbUtoal, whether the same be genuine or false, or who 
, 
. _ , a~nounctnl/ or.. "tatf'llq., 
(Urectlll, tndtrecftll. or in wb"tance. by a~1I MI1". 
C4rd, tI61DBpaper. advert"eme,,' or other writte" 
or p""tecl MI1" or ad1>ert"ement, tllat the OOlder 
of ric~ *,iflcate or any otller peraon, Company. 
or GII,"octOtto" bll whee"', he '" employed or ttl 
who"e "eI'1Itee he ", totn cure or aUempt to curll, 
or wm treat. any, "enerllal dtHaS/l, or wUI cure or 
Gteempf fo cure', or treat an" per"o" or persona 
sh~ll practice or attempt to practIce any 8lI'atem 
or treatment of tAe ateTe or a/1UCfed, under a 
fall!Je ,or assumed' name. or any name other than 
that prescribed by the board of medical exam-
Iners of tlle State .of, California on it,s cerUfI-
cate Issued to such person author~~fJ him to 
administer. such treatment. or who s I assume 
any degree or Utie not 'conferred upon him In 
the manner and by the authority recognized 
In tA" act, with Intent to represent falsely tba t 
he has recel~d such' degree or Utle, or· who 
,sball wilfully make any false statement on a,ny 
,appUcation tor examloatioD, llcense or ,regiS-
'for G"V ae~ual dtaeGller for loaf manOOod. ,,-, tollallmella. 9T "e_1 d .. order Of' (JIIII' d"ease of 
'Ae,"~'i Orl/a",,;, or beinl/ employeci bll. or 
belA, ... '.,,~. "eI'1It.ce of, any per"on. "rm, GIIaoota-
ftoll, or corporatto" "0 CJdverU.ti"I1. a"novnotn" or 
, ataU"I/. . 
Ble"""th TAe vae btl tAe Aolder 01 Gny ee. Ufl.-
C4te of anv 'letter. leffera, word. woru. or ler". 
or ten"" U3ed II#Aer a.. prefl,# or (lff':» or _~ 
'ndicafml1 tAat .ucA CBrUficate holder " """fled 
fo fI7 GOrtCII a 8lI'stem or mode of treatinl1 tAe 
"icTe or af1ltcted for which Ae 1DGII nof licBMBcI 
tIt tAli State of CaltfomkJ. ,,' 
TWlllfth Thll eluplollment of "capper"" or 
""teerllr"" or of her Jler"0n3 'it Procurinl1 prGCtice 
for a pracftttoner for a "JI"tem or mode of treat-
'''11 tAe ateTe or Gf1Iteted vrovtaed for m tA" act. . . '. . ... . 
sel:. 15. E:verY person boldlng a. certifIcate 
under the laws ot this state authorizing him to 
practice a.ny sllstllm or mode of freaUnl/ fAe noTe 
or af1ltete'd In this state must have It recorded 
In the oftlce ot the county clerk ot the coUnty or 
. counties In which the holder ot said certificate 
Is praCticing his profession, and the fact of such 
recordation ,shall be endorsed on the certificate 
by tIle county clerk recording the same. Any 
person holding a certificate as aforesaid, who 
shall practice or attempt to practIce Gny "lIstem 
or mode of trcatinl1 fhe aic1e or af1lteted In this 
state, without having fIrst tiled his certificate 
with the county clerk, as herein provided, shall be 
deemed l1uilty of a m"demeanor a"d B"all be 
punished G8 herei"after designafed tn fM" act. 
Sec. 16. The county clerk shall keep In, a 
book provided for the purpose a complete JIst pf 
the certifIcates recorded by, him. with the date of 
the record: and said book shall be open to public 
Inspection durIng his omce houts. 
Sec, 11. Any person wllo.l shall practice or 
attempt to practice, or who advertises or hold$ 
himself out as practicing, any BYBfem or modo 
of treatinl1 the Blele or afflicted In this state, or 
who shall dlagnOs,e, treat, operate for, or pre-
scribe for, any disease, Injury, deformity, or 
other mental or physicill condItion of any per-
son, wIthout having at the time of so doing a 
valid unrevoked certIficate as provIded In fh" 
act. or who shall In any sIgn or In any adverU.e-
ment use the word "doctor," the letters or prefix 
,"Dr.," the letters" M. D.," or any other term or 
lettars Indicating or Implying, that he Is a clootor, 
phtl~jcian, "urge on or practitioner, under the 
terms of tMs or any other act, or thl1t he III 
entitled to practice hereunder, or under any 
otht'" law without having at the time of 110 
doing 0. valid unrovoked cerUl1cate as provided 
(Twenty] 
I 
tratIon under tA" act, or wAo "Aan enl1Gl/e 'it 
fAe' treafment ,0/ tAe .ccTe or a/1UCted without 
caudnl1 to bll cUaplaYlld i" a conapicu0U3 rnallner 
Gnd' 'it 0 cOMPicuou. place 'n A" of/ICe fAe 
name of eGOh and everY per"on wAo, ", aaaocWed 
tott" or employed bJ( hem 'n tAe practice of 
medietnll ,and aurl1erY or ot1Jer treatmcnt, 01 JAe 
atelo or af1licted, or' woo IIlIall. toteMn tim dall~ 
Grter demand made by tAe ae~efary 01 the board\ 
faU fo fum"A to aaid board thll name Gna 
Gddrea. of all "ucll peraon. asaoctallld wttA or 
emplolled by Atm or by any companll or all8octa-
UOJt witA whecA Ae '" or Aaa bell" co"nected at 
G"y "me wHhe" "Iil;ty daya prior to lIatd "otice. 
tOl/ether. with a aworn atafement "howtnl1 under 
c:md by. what lteensll or authority "atd perao" 
or per"o"s, or "aid emp/oYlle or employe"", " or 
Gre, or Aas or AavII bee" practtctnl/ medietne or 
""rl1ery, or any otAer "yatem of .treafment of 
the MCTe or af1lteted. It ahall bll tAli duty of anll 
per"on or personB "po" wAom thll board of 
medecal e~aminerB may make a demand for fhe 
name or name" and address or addrease" 01 a 
per"on or' perao"" . aasoctated or, emplolled by 
Aim or tAem to make af1ldavU that there are no 
"ucA perllo" or peraons associated or employed 
bll Aim or them. U .such bll fhe fact; provided, 
fhat auch GmaavU ahall not be useeL GIl ev~dcncII 
againsf aaiG penon or employee tn any pro. 
ceedinl1B under th" actton. 
8eo. 19.' Ever1/. person flUng lor reoord, aT 
GUemptinl1 to, 1'111 for record. fhe certi/lcate 
ta""8d to anotherf falacly claimlng hlmself fa be fM person namea tn or entitled to, Buell certifi-
cate, shall be, guilty of a felony, and, upon 
conviction thereof, shall be subject to s1'cll 
penaltics aB are provided bV the lawa 01 tllis 
IItate for the crime of forgcry. . 
Sec. 22, Nothing In this act shall be con-
strued to prohibit service In the cuse of emer-
gency, or the domestic administration of LamllY 
remedies: nor shall this act apply to any com-
missioned medical officer In the United States 
army, navy or marine hospital, or publlo health 
service In the discharge at his otllclal duti('s: 
'nor to any licensed dentist, when enga~ed 
exclusively In the practice at dentistry. Nor 
shall this act apply to any practitioner trom 
another state or territory, when In actual con-
sultation with II. licensed practitioner at this 
stato. It such pr~ctltlonor I" at the time at such 
consultation, II. licensed practitioner In the state 
or territory In which he resides; provided, that 
~ 
-- mt!~"'._ J!a.U~l1Ui U.i' ,-t;I,,;CJ.~tI Ule uuct.~r or nunnou ox tleaUng oJ: their c~ 
mitt of tbl~ state. . Nor shall, Fall'. play, certaInly requJru that chlr'op--
, - 110 as to discriminate "ba th .a" ... J; .-. 
'lCboolot 'medicIne 01' ( Vlt. e" m',,;l'IC~:,to practice u ~,. ..... 
other treatment, DOl' '·'to . recu.' doctbr..", .... ': ' :,". " , .. ,\ 
to applY.to,; any,ldncl ottreat-- ('hlrop~ are bltterl,. prosec.,le4 ,~ 
prayer, nor to Interfere In- an)'."...,., ,Hedlcal Board for not. bavin&' mtiJf.,.Iu-, 
.. praCtice ot, reUsioJl.NothlnK:;fu., thIII But th,., , ~df~ Board a~lutel,,~ 
mall be construed to., Prevent &.,.tl146nt JJceusem even:~X8mlue graduates of 4ihlropi_ 
,matriculated In an,. legallt~rtered 'schcoJa.) 'l'heae prosecutlon.i,. cosU'" for'the-
____ .. or 'achcols. approved b1'" the . from" ... ' .. ' 'be fIt" nJ th ' --
treaUn~ wltbout compensation to' such. Eudent ,pa,er.., . De . ,0 ", e medical ~ .... 
. . "'- or atDlcted as a part of blI' COU1'H·of, '.wanta mono~h' on practice df· .the bealln,.. 
study.' ," ' " _ ' .,' ,. ,. In Calltornll!l '.' The, people have never aaUIa 
: Sec.U. Th" Get w""" refe.,tHJ fo",elled ~ medlcal'mell':'to'protect tbem trom tb8~ 
'amlmded mall be dengnated G6 tM "fafe meelicciJ praetors. nor baa'a prosecution ot 
'P"GCticl,act. G"" for a violation ot any provlllion ever bfien' lnsUtuted by &, patient or citizen. 
of tAC. act, the lIald violator shall ~ guilty ot " . 'lwenty-four statel!!, containing over haif_ 
a mll!demeanor~ nnless otherwise. specifIcally. popu,lation ot the United stat 'tDcI 1Jy 
provided In thlll act, and shall be' punlshed by a. . , " es, 0 a ,.... 
· fine of. not less. than one, hundred dollars nor nlze cbIropracUc and license Its pracUU-
more than • hundred, dollars or by Imprlson- Our nejpborlng states, Orel'on, W .. hln~ 
ment lfor a. term of not lesa than NfY'daya ,Nevada, recognize ·chlropracUc. ' There _ 
nor more, than OM hunelred e(l/hty' dOli" about eight hundred chirOpractors In Calif • ., 
or" by both such fine and Imprisonment. and fifteen thousand In the Uillted States, ..... 
· TAe fines or fcwfetture. Of bail ill· .. q,flY California chiropractors who canqnaUfT_ 
case ",~eretn any perf 0,. ,.", charl/ed wtr,. d united for: this meaSUre. ' ,,' , 
1Iiolottori. of thll pro"i""'"" of tMII apf "hall, b,e Th' t ,," , 
patd vpon the ~ollecUo" by tAe proper officer e, blll s talr to, tJle public .be .... use It .... 
· of tAe court s~1Je"tY-fi."1I per cenf fhereof fo teet! the public from Incompetent chlro~ 
,'he afate treaaurer to be depoMfed to tAe credit . to the Chiropractors beca:use It permits COIIIpaE 
,bf tM conUnl1ent fund of fhll board of .medical., Chiropractors to practice without further 111 
'f!~amiller" and sueA pOlimenI fo aald treasurer cution from the Medical Board: to all Ok 
<, "lIall be ",ade totfhout plactnl/ aucA. flM or modes of hea.lIng because It, doea Ilot ~ 
forfeiture of bail in any 8pectal or continl1ent. nor 'Interefere with them. . 
\ 
:' or l1eneral fu1l4 01 any counfll, ctty and county. La h 
"ctty, or t01Cn8Mp. The balance or fwenty-Il"e, t t e people be as tree to _chOQll8 ~ 
. per cenf of ""c" "nes' or forfeifure. of bail "laGII, method ot healing u they are to chOOI. ~ 
'be p4id fo the covllty toAerrin thll, case"" 'method ot worahlp, r ' 
f/mdlnl1.' " , , Vote "Yea'" for the chlropractio blll In ~ 
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